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Mostly sunny today, then a chance
of storms in the evening. Find our
full five-day forecast on page A8.
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Vanderbilt beats Mich-
igan, forces deciding

Game 3 in CWS.
SPORTS, PAGE B1
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MARBLES
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n 21 & UP Walmart instituting policy next week to sell
tobacco to people ages 21 and older. LOCAL, PAGE A3

Email news tips to editor@nptelegraph.com or call 308-535-4707.SHARE YOUR STORIES:

The Telegraph’s website is get-
ting a new look today.

Now, nptelegraph.com will load
faster and be easier to read from a
phone or other mobile device. As on-
line readership grows, it is import-

ant we make improvements to the
website to offer a better experience.

The website will be easier to
navigate and will clearly display
the top news stories each day. The
goal is to provide an easy way for

readers to find important news on
our home page and stay up to date.

Thank you to all our readers
for your loyalty and allowing us
to fully cover North Platte online
and in print.

A new look for nptelegraph.com

Enough for a
softball team

Woman takes
plea deal in
Arnold arson

Staff and wire reports

ARNOLD — A woman
accused of setting fire to a
bar she was buying in Ar-
nold has taken a plea deal.

Custer County District
Court records say Jane
Chestnutt, 54, pleaded
guilty last week to crimi-
nal mischief and attempt-
ed arson. Prosecutors
reduced the charges and
dropped one in exchange
for her pleas.

Chestnutt is scheduled

to be sentenced Aug. 22.
The March 27 blaze last

year heavily damaged
Jim’s Bar in Arnold. The
bar owner said he was
selling it to Chestnutt and
her husband and that she
had said she was having
trouble making the pay-
ments.

During an investiga-
tion, Chestnutt told au-
thorities that she acciden-
tally knocked over and
broke a whiskey bottle.
She said she set a flame to
the spilled whiskey to see
if it would burn, and once
it ignited, she was unable
to put out the fire and
fled, according to court re-
cords.

2018 fire sparked
as couple was
buying Jim’s Bar

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

Kenny Lee remembers
spending a lot of time as
a youngster at softball
complexes in Kearney and
North Platte watching his
dad, Jim, play.

Now Kenny, his siblings
and their spouses all play
together on the same coed
softball team in North
Platte, a dream they had
growing up. Family mem-
bers on the team are Tray-
ton White, Kaitlyn Lee,
Neva White, Jim Lee and
wife Heather, Trevor Lee
and wife Daisie, and Ken-
ny and wife Monica.

“They’ve been coming
with me to the ballfields
for years and years, and
I know they’ve always
wanted to play,” Jim said.
“They’ve always been beg-
ging to play. We started
out first playing church
league together when they
were 15-16, and then we’ve
continually tried to play
together ever since.”

Jim has two boys and
a daughter and a stepson
and stepdaughter, Heath-
er’s kids.

“My stepson Trayton
just started playing with
us this year,” Jim said.
“And the family’s grow-
ing. My two sons have
wives now, so they’re play-
ing.”

Heather, Jim’s wife, nor-
mally plays with the fami-
ly as well.

“She’d be playing, but

Lee family
taking after
patriarch, Jim

Please see LEE, Page A2

No vet, no problem
By JULIE ANDERSON
BH News Service

With her dog, Kelly, soon to deliver puppies,
Martha Boss had done her due date diligence,
and then some.

She’d been to her vet, who thought the
8-pound Havanese would have a normal de-
livery.

She’d checked the hours and locations of
emergency veterinary clinics, just in case.

And when the time came on April 30, Kelly
delivered her first two puppies without any
problems.

But with the third, labor stalled, the pup-
py’s head stuck. The little dog was struggling,

When their dog’s labor went wrong, this Omaha
family went to the nearest ER — at a human hospital

Photo courtesy Martha Boss

Kelly the Havanese, right, delivered puppies Peace and Hope at home, but her labor stalled
with a third. Not knowing where else to turn, owner Martha Boss took her to nearby Lakeside
Hospital, where an ER team helped deliver a third pup and sent Kelly safely on to an emergen-
cy vet.

Please see ER, Page A2

George Haws / The North Platte Telegraph

The North Platte Planning Commission has recommended that
the city annex this plot of land behind businesses that include
Dunkin’ Donuts, Hampton Inn and Fort Cody. It extends about 0.4
miles east to the canal on the east side of Cody Go Karts. No de-
velopment plans are in place, said Pat Keenan, whose company,
Keenan Management, LLC, owns the property. He said they will
clean up the abandoned farm yard and remove the buildings. That,
along with annexation, which would qualify the land for city ser-
vices, would make it more attractive for potential developers. Most
of the property now is a soybean field.

Planning Commission recommends
annexing plot of land off Halligan
By GEORGE HAWS
george.haws@nptelegraph.com

The North Platte Planning
Commission has recommended
annexation of a large parcel of
land north and east of Halligan
Drive.

The decision of the commis-
sion at their meeting on Tues-
day night was prompted by
a request from Keenan Man-
agement, LLC, which bought
the property in an auction in
March.

The land is bounded by the
South Platte River on the north
to the lot lines of business-
es including Whiskey Creek
and Budke Powersports on the
south. It extends from behind

Dunkin’ Donuts, Hampton Inn
and Fort Cody about 0.4 mile to
the east, to the canal that runs
along the east side of Cody Go
Karts. All of those existing
businesses are already within
the city limits.

The land currently comprises
a soybean field and a lot that in-
cludes an abandoned house and
outbuildings along with dead
and living trees, other brush
and weeds.

Keenan said the management
company will clean up the lot,
which, along with the annex-
ation, would make it more at-
tractive to developers. Annex-
ation would qualify the land
for city water, sewer and other
services.

Keenan said a party has ex-
pressed interest in developing
the property, but “we’re a long
way from a contract.” He did
not give any examples of devel-
opment that might take place
there.

Judy Clark, city/county plan-
ning administrator, said the is-
sue will be on the agenda of next
Tuesday’s City Council meet-
ing. It will require approval at
three council meetings for final
passage.

Pete Volz, chairman of the
Planning Commission, said
there are other “doughnut
holes” along the margins of the
city that should be considered

Please see PLOT, Page A2
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